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Sspanardspbnardnard motelM0tel
large quiet family accommodationsaccoinjfi6d9kws

3960spenard3960 spenard rd anchorage
2436917243 6917

low reasonable rates weeklydailyWeekly Daily color TV
singlesdoubleskitchenettes e free local calls
waterbedsWaterbeds and jacuzzi VISA and MC accepted
laundry room convenient in town location
on city bus routes 5 min from airport
pets on approval free airport limolima

I1 think living in a small village is great
for a lot of people because a person has less
of a chance of getting lonelylonelysimplysimply
because of the continual interaction
between friends family and neighbors

working in a village job can be as
productive busy andandsatisfyingassatisfying as a city job
because there are usually only one or two
people in each organization conducting
business for the entire village

marilyn attla health aide
ruby alaska

byciricookCRIsponsored by vl COOK INLET REGION INC

happy barfbirfrialidayy

tilstblsu
T Ybonvorogetbfc0 OU

help alaska news nightly celebrate its tenth birthday and win a trip for two to any
markair destination

just write a letter explaining what public radios alaska news nightly means to you and
the statestatt ififyoutyour letter is judged as the most thoughtful youre the winner

TVs is one letter you wont want to put off writing because it must be postmarked no later
than septembersseptember30septemberxSeptember30 well announce the winner friday october 13

write soon

send your letter to happybirthdayhappy birthday alaska news nightly
APRN AAPRNM
4649464001dmdsewardMd seward highway
anchanchorageorage AK 99503 vgsces ofalasraOFALA sRA

KSKAFMKSKXFMKSKA FM anchorage KBRWAMKBRW AM barrow KYUKAMKYUK AM bethel KDLQAMKDLOAMKDLQKDL AMO dillinghamdiiiinohanr KUACFMKUACTMKUAC FM fairbanksfairbanks00 KHNSFMKHNS FM haines
KBOIAMKBk091OI AM homer kt100KTOOFMFM juneau KRBDFMKRODFMKR BD FM ketchikan KMXTFM kodiak KOTZAMKOTZ AM kotzebue KSKOAM McGrMcGratatritv
KFSKFMKFSK FM petersburgMe reburg i KCAWFMKCMMFUKCAWKCMM FMFU sltkafltka & KCHUAMKCHU AM valdez KSTKFMKSTK FM wrangell s KIYUAMKIYU AM galena KSDPAM sand point

klatamKIAL unalaskaamunalaska KNOMAMKNOM AM nome KUHBFMKUHB FM st paul KCUKFMKCUKCUK Kfmchevakchehakchevak


